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THE TORONTO WORLD %TUESDAY MORNING articles for SA..K.

ICYCLE8—OUÏl NEW 18i)8 SAMPLES 
on view. 200 new and second- ‘carried In stock. Uapp Cycle

HELP WANTED.

(Rate—Of* Cent Per Word.)__
■fY'oME WORK FOR FAMMES-WE 
H want tue ««vices of ^ nvwber^t
tio”d,eB,teady Vv wfeor6Jd^our^workèï!

^^u,cJiyh%Jd"^lt,yflidOfln(|k|audAfrn:,l

Ss-'S s. Tw8ctDH0mb.n»2n
Hall, London, Ont. _______

2N 1BSS&TÆSHI
tained in prison for twenty-four hours.
has returned to Londona "^fcîVoreîgn 
the facts of the case before the f oretgn 
Office. He is «till suffering from ma 
laria, contracted in the Syrian swamps.

BRITISH OFFICER A. PRISONER.

Welker ef the Scot» Fusiliers Held 
by !h* 81 pah Afrld’»

Calcutta, Dec. 20.—According to ad
vices from the front, Sergt. Walker of 
the Scots Fusiliers is a prisoner 
hands of the Sipah Afridis.

being made to obtain his1 release.

band wheels 
eorr^î Yonge.^52SZ52SZSZ525ZSZ5Z5ZSZSZSZ5ZE2SZ5ZSZ^^.

GENTLEMEN’S FINE FOOTWEAR-----®, ffi Hockey Stickmm
SPITTLERiver
81 PILLS

D“«.îrss™.’SMrKï
new, for $lo: Immediate sale. \\ • " • Far
ley, OOti Queen west.

6----- EXCLUSIVELYMi 3

*1

We have Just received anothei 
shipment of our Indian-made 
and find them even better mad 
formerly. Every slick la shad 
band from the natural jerooks 
yellow birch. They are the III 
strongest, and best stick made. . 
beat players admit It. Prices 2! 
and 50c. Hockey skates at 65cJ 
«1.50 and *2.00. Lunn’a famm]4 
made skates *7.00 pair. Heavy! 
duck knickers, padded. *1.25. j 
for complete Illustrated pried 
Free for the asking.

fhe Griffiths Cycle Corpor
Limited, ,

World’» Largest Sporting Goods H 
235-235X Tong* Street, ToronuJ

As a Christmas Present British Warship Daphne Entered 
Against the Protest of China.

r

street cast.__________________________ ,’__
CHRISTMAS PRESENTS- N'oTHINO 
1 J lietter than a stamp album or stamp» 
We have them from 20 cents upwards: at
tractive and plena ng albums. Illustrated 
throughout. Hinge’s ’catalogue* In stock; 
50 different stamps, 10c. William Adams, 
401 Yongc-street. ____________________ *18

edFrom a Lady to 
Her Husband or Gentleman Friervd W Au7^e7yTS.W Sto introduce a new discovery and keep ou^ 

show cards tacked up on trees, fences
bridges, throughout town ana coma j
rf/SSEM
p*.dr
rlc Oo.. London. Ont».

Meet

Eeaala’a Move Was Inspired, It la Said, by 
That Incident-London Evening Paper» 
Are Disturbed Abent the Sllnatlen-1» 

Win Japan ?-And

Them Is nothing so neat and yaeful aa a pair of elegant Sllopere,

„jsr ssxr. ,h*

a-
in the 

Effo:tsa
SICK HEADACHE3‘é"": For

Britain Working 
Wkere Does Eerie Sem Come In Î-What 
the Chinese Embassy In London bays.

areai p

u 3 “A 8m«rt Feel.”

of the Middle West, was taken to-day 
to Philadelphia to serve a term of lit- 
teen kionths in the Eastern Penitentiary 

rergery- Before he left Beattys 
wrote in jail an account of hto lire, 
which he hended “Life Experience of a 
Smart Fool.”_____________

BARRIE CONSERVATIVES.

agents wan ted.Positively cured by these 
little Pills.3Ml Ouinane’s only King Street Store,-® doors from Yonge St

JOHN CUINANE, lnteof CUINANE BROS, g
,S king street west. Jffi

esasHsesasasHStisBsasay

HAMILTON NEWS

X N TOWNS OF COLLINGWOOD, RAIt- 
I He Owen Round. Orillia and Peter- 
boro to’aell Safety Combination Lamp and 
Lantern Btinierls—automatically extinguish 
the light if lamp la up«et. Warranted non-

Ë_N»^crüWSn^tiS’ to’ & ™

King. Rewai "

LOST.3 Berlin, Dec. 20.—The Paris correspon
dent of The Cologne Gazette telegraphs 
his paper that he learns on reliable au
thority that the Russian occupation of 
Port Arthur was connected with the 
visit there of the British ship Daphne 
a week ago, when, in spite 6£ the pro
test of the Chinese, the Datphne en
tered the inner harbor, allegedly to as
certain whether there were Russian 
ships there. China complained of the 
incident to the representatives of the 

powers at Pekin.
The British Far-Eastern squadron is 

said to be at Talicmoan, and, accord
ing to the correspondent mentioned, is 
shortly expected at Port Arthur.

The Cologne Gazette regards the oc
cupation as merely a continuance of 
the co-operation ot Germany ith Russia 
in Eastern Asia.

T OST—GOLD WATCH (LADY S), IN- 
Tj scribed ’G.B.B.” outside of case. Re
ward. 08 McCauJ-»trfCt. ______________ __

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per- 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
ïtegulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

3maU PHI. Small Dose.

?! for

BICYCLE REPAIRING.

XÜ'ÏCYCLES TAKEN DOWN. 'BBANJKOS 
H properly cleaned and adjusted by 
competent workmen; stored ^winter; 
money advanced. Mlawortb & Munson, 211 
Yonge. ■

T71 ound—on f hi day
Jj York Mills Hotel, a new horse blan
ket. Owner can -bave seme by applying to 
I). It. Iilm-ll, York Mills. _____________

(;oBiniitt«e to Peal Hli Ibe 1

Montreal on Saturday George Hlgin 
of Toronto, reported the results 
visit to New York, a* représenta 
the association at the annual mee 
the Amateur Athletic Union of the] 
states with which the A.A.A. of I
recently affiliated. Mr. Higlatoothd
marked that the Union was more d 
henslve than the Canadian Associa 
embraced sectional associations fl 
parts of the State*. Mr. Ulgln] 
suggested that the Canadian Ass: 
should be remodelled on the earn* 
and enlarged to take In the .Marltiu 
vinces and Manitoba Asnoelatlenw. 
way the A.A.A. of C. would been: 
paramount Influence In Casadlau al 
President Brophv announced tt 
would shortly appoint a sutreomm! 
take steps to give effect to Mr. 
botbam’s suggestions. The Capll 
crosse Club case waa put io the U 
a sub-committee consisting of 
Sheppard and O'Brien of Montreal 
inbotham of Toronto.

Small Price.
A Lively Bay In Ibe Cennlv Town of 

Me—Young Conservative 
Club Elections.

SITUATIONS WANTED..........to complete lt._ The Wentworth disposal
"AIMhr^closo'’of°the session the chairman 

held a very pleasant leceptlon at the Bruns
wick.

’Torontoi HUE MIDWIFERY.

Indien .before and during aècouohement; 
best physician; Infants adopted; terms 
moderate : confidential.

Barrie, Dec. 20.—(Special.)—This has 
been Conservative day in town, for the 
elections in connection with the Young 
Conservative Club have kept things 

A large vote has been polled

GeneralI
A Jolly, Dance.

The Gou-Gou Club gave a Jolly dance at 
the Jockey (Huh to-night, some 80 couples 
availing tnemaelves of the occasion. Minors 
Orchestra supplied the music. The commR- 

W. Baird, W. Meld, B. FeU, A.

Anri Safe 
Deposit 

Vaults

ART.

Aiuuning Arcade. “ ________

Hamilton Collegiate Institute Turned 
Out Some Clever Pupils.

-STU-
west.Trusts Co.lively.

and the returns axe not yet complete. 
An ' air of disappointment was notice-

„ _. . .. . able when Mr. St. John did not put
London F-ven.ng PM»r, .Q „ apliearnnCe at the public meeting

report ts’current here that part of the in the Grand Opera to-night, for by 
British Far-Eastern squadron will be reason of that gentlemans sturdy tifeht 
stationed at Wei-Hai-Wei this winter. or. the piggery and other «ueMmu* he 
If true this indicates that Great Brit- baa become famous about here, am
ain is working with Japan. The lutter everyone wants See and -mat 
still occupies Wei-Hai-Wei, pending pay- The onus of speech.Zuog there.ore ■ .e 
n-ent of the Chinese wffr indemnity. on Mr A Miscampbell, M.L.A.. B. A.

The evening impers are much dis- Little, M.L.A., Dr. Meach.tm, M L- •> 
ti tbed over the situation. W. H. Beiuiet.t, M.P., a lui A. I :-r ‘ .

“What do we get?” is the burden of son. Mr. Miscampbell criticized the 
their complaint, and they all insist on Government on its several rnes of po 
ihe nSty for immediate action., liey. Dr. Meacham accused the uo'- 

T'he Globe says: “Russia and Ger- eroment of taking m rw r> c.nt tney 
many have now the two most, impor- could get from the day they took ofiic- 
ti.nt strategical positions in Northern and every year spending » *’
China, and Great Britain, whose com- until they have now gone ba-a v'viOO, 
mereial interests there are ten times 000. .. uo .,„,lill_|_ „n(j
greater, must be. content with the W. H. Bennett, M.P., f'‘,"',ltt-;ly i t 
crumbs from the St. Petersburg aud popularly known here, a sho
Berlin tables.” speech hnstiing with humor.

The Pall Mall Gazette echoes The brought down the house with his story 
Standard’s inquiry as to America’s at- of the old general who ro.d hi » 
titude, and remarks: “Of course, the that after a little they would seet 
partition of the coast, which is bound enemy approaching and in PyeP^r!“'“. 
to come, will not be confined to Russia they were to load tJelirr. 
and Germany. Every naval state to the slugs or anything, and liter disth.W.u 
the world actively concerned in the dis- them toi run kke blazes, and as h. was 
turbance of the equilibrium in the fax a little old man he would mart now. 
East, Great Britain, France and Japan The old general, he said, was uuver 
especially. But the United States can- Mowat. He closed ith an eulogy of 
not be treated as a quantity to be ig- Mr. Thompson, the candidate. 
nored. Tame acquiescence with these Mr. Little and Mr. Ihmaiwon 
seizures is not worthy of our past and gave short speeches. The meeting cios 
is fatal to our future. We may remark ed with cheers for the Queen, air. 
that we shall not be without sympathiz- Whitney and Mr. Thompson, 
ers, a» the Japanese will most joyfully 
back any scheme to redress the bitter 
humiliation they have suffered at the 
hands of Russia.”

Advices received here from Paris show 
France is awaiting Great Britain’s ac
tion. If Great Britain follows the lead 
of Russia and Germany and occupies 
a seaport France will follow suit.

The officials of the Chinese Embassy 
here do hot conceal the belief that the 
powers are intending to seize Chinese 
ports, and they discredit the report that 
Great Britain has been requested to 
nssume a protectorate over the )Cang- 
Tse Valley and the West River, saying 
they have no information on the sub
ject, and would know if the rumor was
11 Sir Halliday Macartney, the English 

secretary of the Chinese Embassy, was 
asked to-day if Russia's possession of 
Port Arthur would be temporary, and 
he replied that this plea was usually 
made a pretext for occupation.

SOLICITOUS OF PATENTS.

T> IDOUT AND MAYBEE—103 BAY- 
S'HA^aFORD ^LLB'"bAKRISTBR,’ I thV Cbatiere/'in’s'tltMe^t P°a te.it™ Agentt, 

King-street west. ____________________ | chanlcal Engineer.

tee were 
Thompson.i

Chartered to act as EXECUTOR, A»-
ÏÏtN«°COMMlSk: RECeVvkU:

AGENT, etc., and for the faithful perforee 
anée of such duties Its capital and surplus
“ AliUSMurltlea and trust Investments are 
Inscribed In the Company’s books In the 
«nmFH nt the estates or tmsts to wnicn 
they belong, and are kept separate and 
nnnrt from the assets of the Company.‘ALL BUSINESS ENTRUSTED TO THE 
r< IMP ANY WILL BE ECONOMICALLY 
AND PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO. ^Solicitors bringing Estate or °tt<?eI_blÆ“e,p! 
to the Company are ye ta t ned to clo tnel^ 
gal work In connection therewith. ior 
r< spondence Invited.

€o I testate Commencement.
The annual commencement exercises of 

the Collegiate Institute took place this 
evening. There were over 1200 «persons pre
sent and J. J. Mason presided. Two in
teresting programs were carried out. The 
chairman had charge of 
students, who occupied an adcove In the* rear 
of the hall, had the other one, which was of 
a burlesque character. The following con
tributed to the formal program; Misses 
Anna Smith, Jessie living. Sweet and Bal
lard, and George Lewis. Principal Thompson 
and County School Inspector Smith deliver
ed addresses. Miss Edith Dickson read the 
valedictory, which was beautifully written.

Seed 1er Injuries.
In the Division Court to-day Fanner 

Hiram Barker, aged 05, sued the city for 
$200 damages for injuries alleged to have 
been received at the mountain steps, where 
there Is a gap 4n the railing. City Solicitor 
Mackelcan proved that the old man was 
sliding down the rails and the mishap took 
place aibove the gap. The city won the case.

Moben Marsh* 11’» IN-eth.
Coroner Grifflti conducted an inquest Jhls 

evening on the death of Robert Marshall, 
the lad who was killed at the Hamilton 
Cotton Mills on Saturday. The jury a ver
dict was that death was accidental.

In the IMvUlan Ceerl.
In the Division Court this afternoon St. 

Peter's Infirmary sued the Township of 
East Flamboro for $136 for the keep of an 
.incurable named ^Murray, for 18 mouths. 
Murray was admitted to the home in 188o 
on the order of lleeve Nicholson. The 
Township Council's defence was that he 
had iio authority to give the order. In tne 
course ot the crosa-examination of the trea
surer, the fact that the township has a 
surplus sufficient to conduct fis tms.ness 
for another year was brought out. It w*8 
shown that Murray was i>oor and unable to 
care for himself. Judgment was fivenfor 
the full amount of the claim and 
which amount to about $200 more. F. M- 
Bankier was counsel for the home.

General Mews Males.
The Radial Railway is hard at work com

pelling its line into Burlington. Should noth- 
ag be effected by the negotiations with 

the Street Railway, the city will be asked 
\o give right of way on Birch-avenue.

Tne special civic committee, consisting or 
Aid. McDonald, Findlay and Ross, have 
proposed the settlement of the Kramer- 
rwin claim with a payment of $8000. and 

the offer is likely to be accepted.
The case of John Hendrie v. Underdonk. 

claiming $200 for injuries to carpets and 
household furniture during tim. hmdding of 
the T., H. & B. tunnel, has been non-sult-
e<ltev. W. H. Watson, pastor of Immanuel 
Presbyterian Church, has wjfhdrawn his ré
signa tion. . „ . t , ..

Additional interest is being taken In the 
James Young Company, now playing at the 
Grand on the score that one of the per
former, Mr. Cecil N. Money, to a nephew 
of the Baroness Burdett Coutts. Mr. Young 
was born in the South, Inadç a name for 
himself in the Imilan mutiny and was made 
a colonel In the Queen’s Body Guard His 
grandfather was in the Cabinet of Jefferson
DThe" Hamilton Gun Club holds Its popular 
shoot for turkeys and geese at Dynes’ Hotel
<>n8ergLnH.dParkhm of the XIII. will take 
a course at Stanley; Barracks on Jan. 1.

William McAllister of Aherdeen-avenue 
was committed for trial this morning on 
the "charge of breaking Into the house of 
Mr. J. H. Quarry on Nov. 28 and stealing 
a gold watch and pair of shoes.

1 LEGAL CARDS.
-

J.Brough»» Slow. Up a*HI»» Abb*.
List. WttB Ml« »• Tfc.mp- 

Kexs 1b •rder-JBJE. of
BeeUloB WIKI Sew

< li
"t itARKESiTcO.. BARRISTERS. Me- —
.1 . Klnnon BuUdlngs.corner Jordan aa4 X» 
jne’lnda-streata. Money to loan. ________ LA

rn OJKER A BPOTTON, BARRISTERS. Address H. F. Lowe, 
Solicitor», etc., Owen Sound and VVI- | Building, Toronto, 

arton.

one and the male RITI3H AMERICAN PATENT IN- 
I’atents bought and

’ ’ MB veatmtent Co. . ,
Patenta procured on Instalment!.

Confederation Life 
.130

' 'Toronto tilve. s
TalklBt:—Aid. Sffx.B bmp»l the People 

out •t the MayeraTly Co»lcsl-6«neral 

jgewa Frem ft»® Amhlil**® fMJ*

Hamilton, Dec. 20.-(SpedalJ-The fob
lowing clever student* «’ the Hamilton 0.1- 
lowlng Clever Honors this term:

Annie

i The Late Choppy Worborleu
Choppy Warbnrton, the bicycle 

and manager, who died In London 
nrday, was one of the best-known 
111 England. Before he became as1 
wltb professional cycling he wa 
known as s trainer of professions I 
trians. He discovered Michael and ( 
ton boys and brought them to tb< 
Michael and Warbnrton were as, 
closely until about two years ago 
they quarreled and separated. Mlcht 
log to this country with ltis uncle, 
under the tutelage of that veteran 
sarlo of professional cycling. Thomo 

S, The quarrel between Michael ad 
burton was the result of a race i 

The lRtle rl.l 
ton of havld

» rriLMER * IBVING. BARRISTERS. I PERSONAL.
Is. Solicitors, etc., 10, King-street w«t I________ _____ —-------------------------
Torqnto. George H. Kilmer. W.H. trying. —. 0MIN|0?# SECRET SERVICE AND 
——• t .. ...,n BARRISTERS. SO- J / Detective Agency. Thomas Flynn, Y Ot$B & BAIRD, 0 Msnirer Forgeries, embezzlement case.
AJ Heitors, ratent Attornsy investigated evidence collected for solicit-
Quebec Da^ ^ha^bers KlngAtraet east, lnvcstigatcd eM^ chlet detectlre
Soon A«b2r F L0bb. jîmê. Balrd. 7 and claims adjuster for G. T. Railway 
iosn. Artpur ^----------- — I | office. Medical Council Buildtog,
------------------------- 1167 Bay street, Toronto.

i
leglate Institute have won

Gold Medal—Miaslit RobertscSL 
Brongh-tcn.

Grant
Silver Medals—Miss A nnleMfra L. I. CSoke, MIsb M- E. « 

mer Gwyn, Miss Maggie James, Byron E. 
BlTgs Chester L. New, Vte ElUahetb * 
Duggan, K. E. Hore, Mlcs Maud Magee, 
MISS Alice- Lowry, A. R. Cnmmlogs, Miss 

' Lü,,aif&by-P. Taylor C. W New and 
Mtesca Torraioce, McLean,
^Grifttn Cup—P. Taylor.

Similar isy. 1H a DlffeFeeee.
.nJUdgee “Æ* v.'chfâ G?ahl"^lng

t 11-; J. w. B-ANCNIU1**U Managing Director.p Gold Medai—Mlas H. M. Thomson.
Broughton, 24!

i: ...........--------------------------------------------------- I XXETECTIVB HUCKLE PAYS SPECIAL
bxONEY TO LOAN-CITY PROPERTY JJ attention to adjusting matrimonial 

Maclaren, Macdonald, difficulties; consultation free; strictest con- 
_ -------- -, Chief office, 81 King-

lie'
A.. IfOHSÏ TU L.U

ifl —lowest rates. — -------- . . — , —. -—--- .
Merritt & Shepley, 28 Toronto-street, To- agence maintained, 
lento. street east. e«I Girls’

Watches
Michael was beaten, 
said, accused Warburt 
sened” him. The trainer Iwgan 
libel, but the dlspete w*s settled i 
when Michael returned to Europ 
12 mnnths ago.

Warbnrton:# latest discovery li 
Champion, the iFrench rider, who 
thought at one' time would dtvHoi 
greater prodigy than Michael, but < 
Pttle has been heard recently.

! -w-h TPYGT.FS STORED—MONEY AD-3 vanced. Ellsworth & Mtinaan^21TCYongc MARRIAGE LICENSES.

XX 8. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
H Licenses. 5 Toronto-street. Etcb- 

lugs. 581i Jarvis-etreet.
Tuesday, Dec. 21.

% By this time in|A 
Christmas week you 

made up your 
mind about Groceries | rp 

; if it’s Don-

LL WANTING MARRIAGE LICBN- 
_ ses should go to Mrs. 8. J. Reeves, 

619 Queen west ; open evenings; jio wit
nesses required.

also

If you are Interested 

In Girls’ Watches
would like you to

*

- BUSINESS COLLEGE.

HE CENTRAL BUSINESS COLEGB- 
Yonge and Uerrard-strcets. Yoro°t<>r

-0b^d,4-*nin“Ps
slons; "telephone 2388. W. H. Shaw. Prlu- 
cl pal.____________________ > i

lave
WON’T BE BANGED. we

see our line—
Silver. Gun Metal, 
Gold Filled, and Solid

The HAROLD A. WILSON CO.. Lu 
ES KING ST. W„ TORONTO.

f FI’1
it.

The Men ffh. Prepared the Pavilion for 
the Temperance League Won’t 

Have Their Lives Taken.
, The Temperance League, which has the 
use of the Pavilion on Sunday afternoons, 
Insisted upon the Toronto Lacrosse Club 
moving out the booths and decorations 
used -In the Diamond Jubilee Fair, which 
had had the building ill Week, and closed 
on Saturday night, and, In order to get 
the stuff cleared a wav, It waa :necessary 
for several men to work until 2 o clock Sun
day morning. Someone complained to the 
police regarding this breach of the Lord s 
Day Act and the names of the workmen 
were taken by a policeman.

When spoken to by The World last 
night. Staff Inspector Arehabold said that 
h<k would investigate the matter, and b. 
was hardly likely the alleged offenders 
uould be summoned. A recent decision of 
the courts had been to the effect that an 
emergency Job, started on Saturday night 
anil taking until the email hours of the 
morning to finish, did not constitute u 
offence” Then, again, one point on which 
the authorities would need to be clear waa 
whether or not the men were emploi ed 
at their usual avocation.

Probably » Walk Over.
Aid. Dixon announced t°-ntebthat he 

toad deffhltely nnule P ^ q things
îrk^etrwdrÆ«MaT»c1.1qnToni

Served Him Klglu.
Th. Oonford cold medal, given, for cou- 

eplcuous brajyy^yueb<£,“'for^avlng'a 

drowitiug man lu the strong tide of the St. 
Lawrence River.

Markets, Jail, and So Forth.
Committee held Its wind-up 
vrnoon.

! any way
ald’s Tea .’ Store you | Û 
are coming to, come 
early, arid , believe
when we say we havej ___ ^medical._______„
the best assortment we Dnconsumptio ”^nchiti^?nd 0^0^

. ., specially treated by medical inhalations.
tja'Q 211 3.11 00 Collage-street, Toronto.

SpecialI Ml $150
■ * THE

I favori 
Striking 6

Gold xlilli1 I
llisVeSTOKiAGE.^__________ __ _

US I pnone 2689.^ _____________ Xm

- They are wonderfully WW 
and reliable 
as they are neat.

•Ï We never strive for 
mere cheapness In ou 
Watches-to commend
Itself to us a Wafcn 
must be a reliable 
time-keeper, or H never 
finds a place in our 

Stock.

i

t
The Market»

^'iiuü't Ing^lmspector 
building permits, ajaauartlng to *362,X— 
He Inspected 1818 buildings. handled
,«"cfjTn8 S’a^Nf mewrt

JroSrted John-street Market receipts to be
^According to Gosremor James Ogilvie s 
etntemeiit,gthe dry jail opened its floors to

Tb<e1aT«f- 

,«nditores were *6i«).and the revenue from 
county prisoners and fines was *993. The 
riflilv cost of maJnte.iance was 
spec-tor Brick's report to the largest yet re
ceived, be., $8837,

;* n.v6 ever
, C I TxR. LELIA DAVIS HAS REMOVED TO
he 33 vears ot Our XJ ISS Coliege-street Telephone ~8!H.

business life. I
Telephone 171.

■

s

AtRyrie Bros.Newspaper. IU.rns.lB* It.
London, Dec. 20—The newspapers 

still busily discussing the “partition 
of China.” The Daily Mail’s despatch 
from Shanghai denying that Russia has 
seized Port Arthur probably means that 
the Russians have not yet actually 
landed. /

The reports concerning the Daphne 
and the British fleet wintering at Wel- 
Hai-Wei are officially denied ; but it is 
alleged, with some show of authority, 
that the Government knew of Russna’s 
occupation of Port Arthur last Friday 
and that the Cabinet sat three hours 
discussing the situation.

Japanese Sqnndron En Honte.
Yokohama, Dec. 21.—Russia has noti

fied Japan of the temporary occupation 
of Port Arthur, and a large Japanese 
squadron has left Nagasaki.

W hat Britain I» Being.
Berlin, Dec. 20.—The rumor is current 

here that the British East Asiatic 
Squadron has been orderd to sail for 
Quelpaert Island, at the enerance ot the 
Yellow Sea, presumoibly to occupy it. 
The tone of the German press is favor
able to some such action on thepart of 
Great Britain.

Quelpaert Island, which is 60 miles 
south ot Corea, is 4." miles long aud 12 
miles ibroad. It is suboi-dinate to Corel, 
and has been used as a penal settle
ment.

Reasonable Prices, Too VETERINARY.
a re Cor. Yonge and Adelaide 8ta, 

TORONTO. oNœ.cimada. Affiliated with the University of 
Toronto. Session begins ID October.

w • No Clerical Blrtnllon."
The action of the Central Presbytérien 

Church managers In forwardliig a 
a Ion to the Government, protesting against 
-the steps being taken by the Ix>rit » Day
Affianc?against Sunday cars "V'^s'î^rér' o 

In print bv Rev. «J. B. Shetirer, a
on ember of the Alliahce. TTrie ’’pnt^.,I™fl]1n 

to-day came out xv^^-„an, rfcK-al paper, headed, “No Clerical Dicta-
ticu.”

ERRORS OF YOUNG & 0!Ministerial A**eclatlon Meet.
local ministerial Itodles met 

morning. At the Baptist meet- 
decided to invite Rev. Manton

A. CAMPBELUJETERINARY 8UU-

Telephone 141.ft F. geon, 
diseases of dogs.

The three 
yesterday 
lng it was
Smith, an evangelist of London. England, 

In Toronto. They will

<M»Sory?La5orfcn«rgy, 

permanently cured by
07 BWe Have 

Sterling Silver 
and Ebony

-
. i1 L Min’s VitaUM

PHRENOLOGY...................... I

Débility.| I 2^HHH^*ï®Âk-a'pLACB FOR
, Stunted! C 1 V H m I pverv man; every man in

Gollege. NA|rai47 Yonge-street. Hours. 10

to hold services 
start on Jan. 16 In College-street Church,

i

Also Nervous
__________ ____ _ Dimness of Sight,

Development, Loss of Power, lAlns to 
Back, Night Emissions. Dyspepsia, Sem 
Losses. Excessive Indulgence, Drain In Urm« 
and all alimenta brought on by Youthfu 
Folly. Call 01
address, enclosing So stamp for treatise,

J. IS- hazelton, 
Graduated Pharmacist, 306 Yonge-street 

Toronto, Ont. ___

LAID TO BEST.-#

1W:SEIF ACE HATTF.ES. road churches, 
paper. Clothes, Hair, 

Bonnet and 
Hat Brushes

IN GREAT VARIETY.
Gold Rings from Si.oo to $100. 
Watches from $2.50 to «150.
Clocks from <1.15 to *35.
Bracelets from $1,00 to $20,
Chains $1.00 to 850.00.
Gold and Silver Lockets, Studs, etc.

OPEN UNTfL 10 P M.

The Remain, of Hie Late Rev. Michael 
Fnweelt Interred In Mount 

Pleasant Cemeterv.
The remains of the veteran Methodist min

ister, Rev. Michael Fawcett, were laid to 
yesterday afternoon, in the presence 

later of the 
e older gen-

R. Maekle Appelnied ChleTplacInecr-The 
Men are, Net Overworked.

Dec. 20.—The Sewage Commit
tee to-night at its last meeting, decided up
on It. Maekle as chief engineer of the new 
sewage disposal works, at a salary of *«00. 
The resolution gives him power to select 
Ids own assistants, provided they are not
relatives. Maekle holds a Ur*-Çl"S9Hc,mtil" 
fiente and has been engineer at the Hanoi- 
ton Bridge and Tool Works, Gopp mo*., 
and the Rolling Mills.

City Engineer Barrow, who, at the in- 
ptanre of the Eajft End Workingmen s Uub 
was instructed To report m»on the working 
dny at the sewage works, îeported that the 
men are not overworked.Chairman Ten Eyck's financial statement 
FhoAVR n surplus of $3JO. The cost of the 
Forguson-avenue «lisposal- works has been 
lo filr *30.075. with *10.000 more necessary

At the Methodist meeting a resolution of 
regret waa passed on the death of ltev. M. 
Fawcett. Rev. W. H. Hi neks read u pa
per ou “Expository Preaching, in which 
ne condemned sensationalism.

Rev. W. G. Wallace was the speaker at 
the Presbyterian meeting, and pleaded for 
high education for masters. He advo
cated the abolition of the literary course 
at Knox College.

a.m. to 6 p.m.a r Hamilton,
land surveyors.______

r'fNWlN, FOSTER, MURPHY "* ■» 
ten Surveyors, etc. Established 1852. 

'Bay aud itlchmond-s.treets. TeL

Jii> rest
Uof almost every Methodist min 

city, and a large number of tilffl Corner
1336.Cleaningoration of Methodism. At 1.30 a short ser

vice was held at the house, 103 Hazelton- 
in the presence of the family and

Xt I FT Y CENTS—BUYS FIVE HUNDBED ^
By the Dry Process I ^lger^atF. I^'lia'rua-lîh ïou Vletorfa-atr^

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & 03.

At the v. T. T Headquarters.
Her Excellency Lady Aberdeen visited 

the W.C.T.U. headquarters yesterday morn
ing and was received by the Executive of 
tlie’ Union and the Shelter Board. The 
establisnment was specially decorated for 
(he occasion, and about 50 ladles were pre
sent. Her Excellency visited all the de
partments of the Ins 
einally Interested In the Shelter, having, 
as she stated during her Informal address, 

great deal of the rescue worz. 
In outlying districts. She was g*ad to 
find so much good literature In the reposi
tory. A paper, descriptive of the associ
ation’s work, was read, and before Her 
Excellency left she was presented with a 
beautiful bouquet by the District 1 resi
dent, Mrs. Bascom.

avenue,
a few trends, by ltev. Dr. Parker. The 
body was then taken to St. Paul’s Churcu, 
and the service began at 2 o clock, con
ducted by ltev. E. E. Scott. There was 
a very large attendance of personal friend* 
of deceased. ltev. Drs. Briggs I’otts and 
Barrase gave short addresses. At the c-.ose 
of the service the remains were taken to 

Pleasant. The pallbearers were: 
Drs Isaac Tovell. J. 1’’. German, 

W. It. Parker, J. G. Bishop

41 A double-end Ceiling I 
of exceptional quality, 
tended to sell at $2 i 
$2.50, which we offer tl 
week at $l.5o-°»and 
makes a very accepta 
Christmas present foJ 
man or youth.

Only a few of the fa 
ou; “Christie” Strik 
Bz^gs, thé best douti 
enderd ever made,

# main to be sold at 
special price, $2.50. 

B’JBIKiyO BAGS 

TyiXTUO GLOVES 
WHITBLY BXERCld

m - do this class of work as well as any house, BUSINESS CARDS.
lnsiVks1“sirtlus-Party and Pal1 HaFTmITATKSLITI 10-
all klnds-^of dresses (not t(2 „ u .înel F graphed printed billheads, statements,
done by this process; glove cleaniug is one JL grui i 100ti, padded ; letter
ot our specialties. The very best materia' uotelKads: P« process, very fine and
is used ana there Is no ®3 UttraotWe; see samples all kinds of print-Sst1nr'(ti„2 US- A1S° ^ S I to* 'W».’ K. Adams, Stationer. 401 iW

103 King Street West and U.t1LLBuy any clothing you 
259 Yonge Street W are done with. Prompt attention to

Phone us and we’ll send for goods. Ex- letters or cards. Write C. Ainsworth, Jtw 
press paid one way on goods from a dis- j Gerrard east, Canadian. 
tance.

f

II
Mount 
ltt-vs.
John Bur wash. ... 
and Joseph Allen.

MllvlvtNothing Political, Knula Says.
St. Petersburg, Deo. 20.—The Novostl de

clares the occupation of Port Arthur has 
nothing political behind it. adding: “It 
must be a matter of indifference to the 
powers who are not planning seizures of 
Chinese territory as to which point the 
Russian squadron chooses for Its winter 
station.”

: 449 Yonge St. 
Opooalte College Street.

The Jeweller.►X
“Scientific Dentistry at Moderate A g Silver Lake Farmer Robbed. *

Bobcaygcon, Dec. 29.—Robert W ilso.n, 
a Silver Lake farincf, is Ij-ing at his 
home in a precarious condition, as the 
result of having been robbed and beat
en. lie left home in a light wagon with 
Willirfin Booth to go to the Booth set
tlement to do some shopping. Next 
morning the horse came home, and 
Wilson was found lying Insensible in 
the bottom of the wagon. Thirty-five 
dollars he had in his pocket was gone. 
For two days the doctors were unable 
to bring him to consciousness, and they 
still have grave doubts as to his re
covery.

A

2
U 2 THEY HUST BE GOOD.Death From Natural Causes.

At the General Hospital last night Cor
oner Duncan held an Inquest regarding the 
death of Alexander Shaw, the young man 
who was being held by the police in con
nection with a recent shooting affray on 
Church-street, for which George Dobell 
convicted at the Sessions. Shaw 
an advanced stage of consumption when 
he was arrested, and he was subsequently 
removed to the Hospital, where he died. 
The verdict was death from natural causes.

ii 2 HOTELS________
TTui()\ HOTEL," JABVIS-STREET, 
Anu-ms. *1-00 to' *1.50 «day TaU

NEW AND HANDSOME DESIGNS IN I onivenlemjes, accommodation tot

billiard tables

f' 2
Nearly Two Tons ofBarr le Bark In London.

London, Dec. 20.—Robert Barr, the BILLIARD GOODSHI■li
A Webb’s...

Plum Puddings
♦!«y was 

was In2

Cure for Drunkenness2: ?.. 2Vi UUU. FKUNT 
terms *2 P**

OF ALL RINDS.
Special Brand, of Fine

33llllarm Oloths
Ivory Balls, Fancy Cues, Lignum Vitae 

Bowling Alley Balls, Maple Pina, etc. 
Billiard repairs of all kinds promptly 

attended to.

HE tiltAND UNION,
uay. (TOariesTcampb’ll. Proprietor.

? HE «[cm Ht ÏUSHESS i
2 T2162 It Is an established fact that the 

Dyke Cure removes all crave for alcoholic 
stimulants lu a few days, and In four 
weeks restores the patient to bis normal 
condition. It is a simple vegetable tonic. 
No hypodermic Injections. Cau be taken 
privately as a home treatment, with no 
bad after effects, or no loss of time from 

For full particulars address Dr 
Church-street. -Toron to.

Have been sold for Christmas, 
1897— enough to serve more 
than 25,000 people.

They are sent out in bags, 
ready for heating And serving.

Price 25c per lb.

Wanted at the Jnnetlen.
Henry Roberta, a young man who Is 

wanted at Toronto Junction to answer a 
charge of theft, was arrested after some 
difficulty by Detective Cuddy In an cast 
end lodging house last night. He will be 

’ handed over to the Junction authorities.

X» OSEDALE HOTEL—BEST DOLLAR A 
K, day bouse in Toronto; apeclairatet 
u> whiter boarders :»ta>ie -'wommodatlon
for 100Xhorse*- Joha o. klllott. i rop.

X» ICHAKD80N HOUSE-CORNER OP 
lx King-street and Spadlna-aveuue. faml

breaking up house for the winter 
should see this hotel before making final 
arrangements for quarters.

♦> hookey skates'Mi' X’$* is granted in the ease of teeth—but 
S’ the necessity doesn’t excuse tlie
Y making of the artifice painfully ap- <• 
f parent. We make artificial plates so .>

J* perfectly natural in fit. action and «£•
5* Hpp.-ara'ncc that even the wiarer eau y 
I forget about them. y
t Moderate Charges. y
t. Warranted Work. y
k f:c\^ei7flk,ndnofStaSfcbt^ | brick block on
i become nccessairy. Y Louis Y\igle and occupied by J. M iens
Y . Kn. . SKT OF TEETH T and George Barnes, grocery, merchant
Y Y tailoring and dwelling, was completely
1 Made fh mon g h 1 y and of y d^troywl by tire about 8 o'clock last

claVtvoMhe'e'sets and war- tf.fi C(] night." A large l.arn adjoining the block
*t* rant* them for five y va re. vpiiuU was also burned to the ground. Ihc
Y consultation Free. T ! tire is supposed to have originated from
X No students employed. Registered y j the explosion of a lamp. Total los4 on
X graduates only. V building and contents liotwvcn $3000

| lei M Rea! Painless Oeiftls. | ,,M0' -1»
1 S. E. Corner Yonge and Queen- Y 

streets, over Imperial Bank. £
Entrance: No. 1 Queen-street east, A 

Toronto. <•
Hours 8 to 8. Sundays 2 to 4. y 

Phone 1072. Lady attendant y

HOOKEY OUTFIT
Drink Sprndel

For dyspepsia. K. H. Howard & Co., 
agents. _________B SAMUEL MAY & CO golf outfit> • 9business. 

McTaggart. 189V Phone. No. 318. 74 York-*!., TorontoIn Things like these,wh 
will give health, stren 
and manly pleasure, 

the real, us< 
sents 1

Serions Blaze at Wheatley.
Wheatley, Ont., Dec. 20—The large 

Erie-street, owned by

The following Is one of many testimonials 
in his possession:
The Toronto Young Men’s Christian Associ

ation:
Dr. McTaggart,—My Dear Doctor,—I am 

glad to be able to say that the young 
man, Mr. W.. whom you treated with the 
Dyke Cure for Intemperance, seems eu 
tirely cured of his craving for drink. He 
tolls me himself that all desire has been 

It la rufresh-

;

Easy to Take 
asy to Operato

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKSIH6
aid St. Michael’s Churches. Elevators and 
steam beating. Church-street edrs from 
Union Depot. Rates *2 per dny. J. ». 
Hirst, proprietor. _

’ Bond^ and debentures on convenient terms.

IT ALLOWED ON DEPOSIT*. 
Highest Current Rates.

among
and lasting pres 
a man or youth 
joy. Our Christmas C; 
logue.scnt free anÿwh 
is full of just these ki 
of sensible suggestion

INTI447 YONGE ST. will'\ Are feature* peculiar to Hood's Pills. Small i: 
size, tasteless, efficient, thorough. As one mb..

GLADSTONE HOUSE,absolutely taken away, 
lng to uptlcc the improvement In hto per
sonal appearance. Hto eyes are bright and 
clear, and altogether to-day he presents a 
striking contrast, to his appearance three 
months ago. Inasmuch as almost two 
months have passed since he finished tak
ing hto treatment. I have every hope that 
his cure will prove to be permanent.

I shall hope to Introduce other cases ato 
you as they come to my notice.

Yours sincerely.

Hood’s CURE YOURSELF!
Dee Big €1 for Gonorrhoea, 

l to5daya.^H Gleet, Spermatorrhoea 
nrV Guaranteed W Whites, unnatural die

\gàcmcm.rt>.oM “»*

8. t. JT.or poisonous.
So,d bT Drosnst»,

' ■ Circular sent on request

BT Corner of Que^o-St. West and Gladstone-»Vp, 
Near railway station, car* pass the door M 
all parts of the city. Splendid accommo
dation for boarders. Suites of rooms pn 
every flat. Suitable for families. Terms, 
$1.00 aud $1.50 a day. Turnbull Smith, 
proprietor.

78 Church-atreot.136
mi

JOH MACOUN,in

The Harold A, WilsiHOUSE BROKER, 
Fire insurànce, New York Stocke 

Chicago Crain and Provisions.
65 YONGE ST., - TORONTO

Phone 3030.

CUSTOlTumors and all blood dis
orders conquered ; scien ti

metable treatment 
plaster. Full par-

CANCER Pillssaid: “You never know you 
bave taken a pill till It Is all 
over.” 25c. C. I. Hood & Co.
Proprietors, Lowell, Mass.
The only pille to take with Hood’s 5*rsapârill»

■ fle ve 
No knife or (Limited),

3» KING STREET W„ TOJ
i.T at home.

ticulars by mall or at office; much valuable 
matter In 130 page book, all free. Write 
Dept. S, the Abbott Myron Mason Medicine 
Co., 577 Sherbourne-street, Toronto.

©\ f 1 RLTON HOTEL, 153 YONGE 8T.- 
XV Special attention given to dining t1"™ 
M. Harper, proprietor. 8”F. M. Pratt. Secretary. 136

Dec. 20, 1897.IIWÜ4
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